Activate Your Digital Subscription

Get instant access to *Science Spin 2* digital editions, videos, skills sheets, and more!

Follow These 4 Easy Steps

1. Enter your access code here.

Go to www.scholastic.com/sciencespin2. Click “Sign In”.

Sign in using your Scholastic.com login. Don’t have an account?

Click Register
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2. Accept the privacy policies and terms of service.

3. You can use the Display Name and Classroom Password that are automatically generated or create your own.
   This is the password your students will use to access the website and iPad app.

4. Sign up for your newsletter.

   Get teaching tips, professional development, great additional content, and a chance to connect with the editor.
   (You’ll love it!)

   Yes, sign me up!

   Skip

Now that you’ve activated your digital resources, don’t forget to set up your class with the Scholastic Classroom Magazines iPad® app!

Having Trouble Registering?

Please call us at 1-800-SCHOLASTIC (1-800-724-6527) and press Option 2. A representative will be happy to assist you. In Canada, call 1-888-752-4690.